Background {#Sec1}
==========

Chronic Non- Communicable Diseases (NCDs) are now at epidemic proportions in Jamaica, a small island developing country within the Caribbean, accounting for over 5% of Gross Domestic Product \[[@CR1]\] and are the leading causes of death \[[@CR2]\]. Nationally representative data from the two Jamaica Health and Lifestyle Surveys (JHLSs) completed in 2000 (JHLS I) and 2008 (JHLS II) respectively among 15--74-year-old persons, documented increased prevalence of obesity (19.7% versus 25.3%) \[[@CR3]\]. Another study, the Jamaica Youth Risk and Resiliency Survey (JYRRS) revealed that greater than 20% of 15--19-year-old adolescents were overweight/obese \[[@CR4]\].

Physical activity (PA) is a modifiable risk factor for overweight/obesity. The JHLS II revealed increased prevalence for low PA levels (from 36 to 46%), inclusive of significant widening of the sexual dimorphism (female: 62% versus 41%; male: 28% versus 21%) \[[@CR3]\]. Jamaican policymakers have engaged in several initiatives to curtail this risk factor. For example, in September 2007, Jamaica was a signatory to the ground-breaking Caribbean Community (CARICOM) Port of Spain Declaration, emanating out of a Regional summit on NCDs; this included a commitment to develop the physical and social environment to promote physical activity by providing areas which are easily accessible, safe and well maintained \[[@CR5]\]. The Jamaican government also developed a 5-year national chronic disease strategic plan covering the period 2013--18, with one of the specific objectives targeting the reduction of the proportion of persons engaging in insufficient PA by 5% by 2018 \[[@CR6]\]. Most recently a social marketing campaign, dubbed 'Jamaica Moves' has been implemented to increase PALs and raise the awareness of the link between PA and chronic diseases \[[@CR7]\].

Public parks have been shown to be important resources for recreational PA \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\], and usage patterns correlate with proximity, condition and types of facilities \[[@CR10], [@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. They also provide psychological and social benefits that are associated with increased PA \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Jamaica, a small island developing country, has public parks of varying sizes and conditions in many communities but although free or relatively inexpensive to use, most remain largely underutilized for PA. In fact, secondary analysis of the JHLS II additionally found that neighborhood recreational space availability was counterintuitively associated with low levels of PA among Jamaican females, the authors opining that the type, quality and safety concerns were possible influencing factors \[[@CR18]\].

To our knowledge there are no scientific studies that have documented park usage patterns in Jamaica or the other English-speaking islands in the Caribbean region. The specific park for our research, is the Emancipation Park. It is unique, in that it is the only large urban public park where unusually large numbers and mixture of persons of both sexes, across age groups and from many different backgrounds on a daily basis use various spaces for all levels of PA and not just organized sport. This study uses a mixed methods approach which allowed us to describe patterns of use of the park by sex, age group category and areas within the park and also to better understand and explore the reasons for the positive deviance of persons who use a public park for PA, given the high levels of physical inactivity among Jamaicans \[[@CR3]\].

We hypothesized that PA levels and energy expenditure (EE) in Emancipation Park would differ by sex, age group category and areas within the park based on its design and features. Assessing the usage patterns will provide novel baseline data on the demographic profiles of users, types of PA, levels of EE for small-island countries within the Caribbean region and the findings should prove useful for understanding barriers and facilitators to increasing PA in public parks and monitoring and evaluating investments of public resources into the use of public parks for PA by policymakers. The aims of this study were to a) obtain baseline data on current usage patterns and EE in Emancipation Park and b) gain additional insights into how and why persons use Emancipation Park for PA. As far as we are aware, this represents the first scientific examination of this context in Jamaica and the English-speaking Caribbean.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

Emancipation Park is a public park officially opened in 2002 and managed by the government through the National Housing Trust, a statutory body \[[@CR19]\]. The well-maintained park occupies approximately 7 acres (28, 328 m^2^), in the urban business district of New Kingston in the parish of St. Andrew, Jamaica. Previously a large dustbowl, the park was transformed into an oasis using public funding to include a circular 500 m track paved with unitary surface (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}), many attractively landscaped green areas and large concrete promenades with small pools of water and a large fountain. There is a main walkway running from east to west of the park (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and a large concrete bandstand with surrounding promenade is a focal point for concerts and group exercise classes (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The park has complete perimeter fencing, security guards and pedestrian access is through 3 main gates.Fig. 1Circumferential track at Emancipation Park, JamaicaFig. 2Main walkway from eastern entrance of Emancipation Park, JamaicaFig. 3Promenade surrounding bandstand at Emancipation Park, Jamaica

There is no other similar public park in Jamaica with all these aforementioned features in one location, and as stated previously, large numbers of persons from many different backgrounds use the park for all levels of PA.

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

This study focused on persons using Emancipation Park. Systematic observations of PA and semi-structured intercept interviews were conducted in the park. Field notes from interviews were also recorded.

Quantitative assessment using systematic observation {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------------

The System for Observing Play and Recreation in Communities (SOPARC) \[[@CR20]\] was employed in the study to assess usage and PA levels. SOPARC incorporates momentary time sampling techniques that are both systematic and periodic to gain objective observational data on contextual and individual physical activity, including the estimation of energy expenditure \[[@CR21]\]. The original SOPARC coding forms used by McKenzie et al. were slightly modified by removing the racial categories and using only three age group categories. SOPARC has been utilized in a number of developed and developing countries such as the USA \[[@CR8], [@CR22]\], Australia \[[@CR23]\], Belgium \[[@CR24]\] and Brazil \[[@CR25]\]. Prior to beginning the study, research staff were trained in SOPARC protocols, during multiple classroom type workshops and field visits to various public parks, including Emancipation Park. Trainees were taught to conduct momentary systematic scans from left to right in clearly identified target areas (TAs) and interobserver agreement tested to ensure at least 80% agreement. TAs are mutually exclusive, arbitrary subdivisions of the park predetermined by the study team for ease of observation. Twenty seven TAs were defined and mapped within Emancipation Park. The TAs primarily included green spaces such as grassy areas for unspecified activities, open paved areas for congregating around the bandstand, and paved areas along constructed water features. Bathroom facilities and park offices were along one of the TAs. Several of the TAs included benches and a few contained fixed table tennis and tables marked for checkers or chess games that were made of concrete. Additionally, the circular track was assessed as a separate area. Following SOPARC protocols, each TA was assessed for the following: a) contextual data on the following conditions of the target areas: accessibility and usability, presence of supervision and equipment presence, degree of lighting, classification of organized activities and b) the demographic features of sex and age categorized as \< 18 years, 18--64 years and ≥ 65 years and c) level of PA coded as sedentary (lying down, sitting, standing), walking or vigorous activity (for example walking briskly, walking with weights, jogging, running, aerobics). Separate scans were done for each sex, firstly females and then males.

Scans of each TA were conducted four days per week, four times per day (6--7 am; 12:30--1:30 pm; 2:30--3:30 pm; 5:30--6:30 pm) over the four-week period from June 16--July 12, 2015. The path was assessed separately. Observers were stationed at one point and counted users for 42 s during each observation time (the approximate time of walking one lap) \[[@CR20]\]. This frequency was based on the recommendations for obtaining a robust estimate of park user characteristics and PA using SOPARC by Cohen at al \[[@CR26]\]. If all TAs were scanned in less than an hour then scans were repeated sequentially, starting with the lowest numbered target area until the 1-h observation period had elapsed. Repeat observations were collected daily for 13 randomly selected predetermined 1-h observation periods (20% of all observations) by a pair of trained assessors who simultaneously and independently conducted observations.

Qualitative assessment using in-depth interviews {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------

In-depth interviews used a concurrent nested approach to explore and understand user perceptions of Emancipation Park regarding PA and their use of the space. The use of qualitative strategies for in-depth exploration of phenomenon is described by Creswell (2009) *"as a means for exploring and understanding the meaning individuals or a group ascribe to a social or human problem"* \[[@CR27]\]. Semi- structured interviews, aided by the use of an in-depth interview topic guide (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), were used to collect detailed qualitative data for this study.

Participants were purposively selected for interviews based on sex, PA level observed and age group categorization. Participants were approached after the interviewer had observed the individual in the Park engaged in one of three PA levels (sedentary, walking or vigorous). Individual persons engaged in walking or vigorous PA were approached after completion of the activity.

Five in-depth semi-structured interviews were done between June and September 2015. Interview questions focused on gaining insights into the use of and perceptions about Emancipation Park for PA. Questions addressed included why they visited Emancipation Park, how the Park helped them to decide to be active, barriers to using the park and how to encourage others to use the park for PA. The interviews lasted between 10 to 30 min and were conducted at times separate from the observation periods for the SOPARC.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

### Quantitative analysis {#Sec8}

Descriptive statistics were used to describe the park user characteristics. Counts for each TA for each scan were summed. The proportion of scans where at least one person was observed during the observation period was examined. Counts were averaged when a target area was scanned more than once in the scheduled scan period. The proportion of individuals engaged in sedentary, as well as moderate to vigorous PA (MVPA), such as walking, running, aerobics, etc. was examined. Chi-square tests were used to examine differences between age and sex groups by four target areas (based on anticipated highest use for PA and highest levels of MVPA), using chi-square goodness of fit tests to compare proportions with more than two categories and two sample proportion z tests where there were only two categories. Chi-square tests for trends were also conducted. T-tests for two independent groups were done to compare the mean energy expenditure (EE) between males and females by target area types.

The units of observation were the counts observed (observations). Park user characteristics assessed also included: presence of any park users -- proportion of scans where at least one person was observed during the observation period; number of park users -- count of number of park users within scan area where at least one person was observed. Kappa statistics were used to assess interobserver agreement on contextual data; Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and intraclass correlations for count data for paired observations were also calculated.

Energy expenditure (EE) rates were calculated for the 4 target area types as well as for each sex according to previously validated physical activity codes \[[@CR28]\]. The number of persons observed engaged in each EE category was multiplied by the respective EE value (sedentary 0.051 kcal/kg/min, walking 0.096 kcal/kg/min or vigorous 0.144 kcal/kg/min). The EE for each PA category was summed to obtain the total EE for each sex and target area. The mean EE was computed by dividing the total EE by the number of persons observed for each sex and target area. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was conducted to examine the variance among the mean EE score for each target area for the total sample and this was also done within each sex category.

All analyses were done using Stata version 12.1 and findings deemed statistically significant at *p* \< 0.05.

Qualitative analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------

The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim. These transcripts as well as the field notes from the 20 min semi-structured observation and the researcher's reflective memos were analyzed by two independent researchers using constant comparative analysis \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. The data were read several times to ensure familiarity. Open coding i.e. "the labeling of concepts, defining and developing categories based on their properties and dimensions" \[[@CR31]\] was used to create the initial coding framework and to identify themes within the data. The researchers independently reviewed the initial coding framework for duplications to develop a shorter list of categories and cross referenced each other's work after manual coding. Discrepancies were discussed until consensus was reached.

The quantitative results derived from application of the SOPARC methodology were compared with the qualitative findings to reduce codes and categories and to form overarching themes derived from participants' experiences and perceptions.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Quantitative findings {#Sec11}
---------------------

### Reliability {#Sec12}

Data from a total of 429 simultaneous scans were used in the reliability analysis. Inter-observer agreement (IOA) scores (not shown) for contextual variables were perfect for area accessibility and above 99% for usability, degree of lighting and presence of organized activity; the sex-specific IOA scores for age grouping were 72.8% with slight differences by activity levels (70.4% for females; 67.9% for males). All coefficients met acceptable criteria for reliability assessment ranging from r = 0.97 to 1.0 (data not shown). Specifically, reliability was high for all counts across total users \[Interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) 95% CI: 99.75--99.95)\]; sex (ICC 95% CI: 99.94--99.99), age group (ICC 95% CI: 96.78--99.96), and activity level (ICC 95% CI: 93.02--99.90).

### Park user characteristics {#Sec13}

A total of 9,915 persons were observed during 2141 separate scans. Each researcher counted an average of 191 visitors per hour. Significantly more females than males used the park (females = 52, 95% CI = 51, to 53%; males = 48, 95% CI = 47 to 49%, *p* \< 0.001) and most users (74%) were adults 18--64 years old. Of all users, 51.4% were observed engaged in sedentary activity viz. sitting, standing or lying down compared with 36.5% walking (*p* \< 0.001). Overall, the proportion of persons engaged in MVPA was 46.8%, with 99.9% of users of the walking track engaged in MVPA.

### Sex-specific park use {#Sec14}

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} illustrates the sex-specific park user characteristics according to age group and PA level. There was significantly higher use of the park by both sexes in the evening period (females =58.3% versus males =49.4%, *p* \< 0.001). When usage patterns were examined by age group, over 70% of users were between 18 and 64 years old.Table 1Sex-specific characteristics of park users by age group and physical activity levelTotal Female Activity (*n* = 5179);\
Total Female Age group (*n* = 5162)Total Male Activity (*n* = 4766);\
Total Male Age group (*n* = 4753)Activity Level (%)Age group (%)Activity Level (%)Age group (%)VariableSWV\< 1818--64≥65SWV\< 1818--64≥65Observation Period Morning1.4112.222.990.1712.034.153.5910.624.320.5312.585.45 Lunch6.353.770.832.588.100.338.414.390.972.869.001.85 Afternoon9.654.110.583.3510.520.4812.614.621.223.2612.292.78 Evening34.3117.865.919.7847.091.4126.3715.257.649.6635.963.79Day of Week Monday6.015.041.330.7410.870.815.604.451.950.808.962.21 Tuesday5.374.612.090.7910.440.875.643.081.661.357.411.64 Wednesday8.888.381.872.2515.481.169.007.153.232.5514.772.19 Thursday7.348.592.513.6213.291.478.838.163.253.3013.763.11 Friday3.862.530.371.414.800.663.611.640.441.013.930.78 Saturday13.136.011.264.3015.210.9711.757.072.394.3614.032.78 Sunday7.142.800.892.777.650.436.553.321.222.956.961.16Total (%)51.7337.9610.3115.8977.746.3750.9934.8714.1416.3169.8313.86*S* Sedentary, *W* Walking, *V* VigorousThe percentage for female's activity levels was done out of the total for female's activity. The percentage for male's activity levels was done out of the total for male's activity. The percentage for female's age group was done out of the total for female's age group. The percentage for male age group was done out of the total for male's age group

Most of the persons observed using the park were sedentary with just over half (51.7%) of all females (*p* \< 0.001) and 51.0% of all males (*p* \< 0.001) falling in this category. When the PA level of each sex was examined by period of the day, the highest proportions for both sexes engaged in vigorous-intensity activity levels were in the evening period (females = 57.3%, males = 54.0%, *p* \< 0.001).

When usage patterns were examined by weekday, among females a minority of seniors (persons ≥65 years old) used the park on all days of the week except on Monday when the \< 18-year olds had the lowest frequency (p \< 0.001). Among males, the 18--64-year-old group visited the park at significantly higher levels than the other age groups irrespective of the observation day (p \< 0.001). User counts within age groups revealed statistically significant differences according to the day of the week for any of the age-groups (p \< 0.001). Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} illustrates that for most days, both sexes were engaged in significantly more sedentary activity compared with walking and vigorous-intensity PA level (p \< 0.001).Fig. 4Daily Physical Activity Levels in Emancipation Park for females (Panel A) and males (Panel B)

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the Chi-squared tests results on the counts of persons within the target area types and sex-specific age group categories. There were significantly more adults (18--64 years) versus the other age groups within the target areas, (χ^2^ = 724.49, *p* \< 0.0001). Significantly more adult females (χ^2^ = 503.56, p \< 0.0001) and adult males (χ^2^ = 312.60, p \< 0.0001) were also seen within the target areas. The walking track was least used by the young (6.3%), while 22.6% of adults and 44.4% of seniors did. On the other hand, the green spaces were mostly used by the youth (59.5%), compared to 39.4% of adults and 21.0% of seniors.Table 2Sex-specific use of target areas by age groupTarget AreaTotal\
χ^2^ = 724.49, p \< 0.0001Females\
χ^2^ = 503.56, p \< 0.0001Males\
χ^2^ = 312.60, p \< 0.0001\< 18 *(%)*18--64 *(%)*\> 64 *(%)*\< 18 *(%)*18--64 *(%)*\> 64 *(%)*\< 18 *(%)*18--64 *(%)*\> 64 *(%)*Walking track101*(6.3)*1656*(22.6)*439*(44.4)*33*(4.0)*949*(23.7)*206*(62.6)*68*(8.8)*707*(21.3)*233*(35.4)*Promenade surrounding bandstand317*(19.9)*1257*(17.2)*90*(9.1)*168*(20.5)*756*(18.8)*30*(9.1)*149*(19.2)*501*(15.1)*60*(9.1)*Other spaces228*(14.3)*1527*(20.8)*252*(25.5)*122*(14.9)*714*(17.8)*37*(11.3)*106*(13.7)*813*(24.5)*215*(32.6)*Green spaces949*(59.5)*2892*(39.4)*207*(21.0)*497*(60.6)*1594*(39.7)*56*(17.0)*452*(58.3)*1298*(39.1)*151*(22.9)*Total1595 *(100)*7332 *(100)*988*(100)*820*(100)*4013*(100)*329 *(100)*775 *(100)*3319 *(100)*659 *(100)*Numbers in parentheses are column percentages for the Chi Square Test

The sex-specific use of each target area showed similar trends. Green spaces had the highest use among both females (60.6%) and males (58.3%) in the \< 18-years old category; this target area was also the most heavily used by adult females (39.7%) and males (39.1%). For seniors however, the area of highest use was the walking track for both females (62.6%) and males (35.4%).

### Energy expenditure {#Sec15}

Overall females had significantly lower mean EE scores than males (females = 0.078 kcal/kg/min, versus males = 0.080 kcal/kg/min, t = 3.11; *p* = 0.0018). Females had significantly lower mean EE than males for the walking track (females = 0.105 kcal/kg/min, versus males = 0.113 kcal/kg/min, t = − 8.92; *p* \< 0.0001) and green spaces (females = 0.065 kcal/kg/min versus males = 0.069, t = − 2.31; *p* = 0.02). The mean difference in EE was not statistically significantly different between the sexes for the large promenade area surrounding the bandstand and the other areas (inclusive of small promenade areas, walking paths and areas with fixed concrete equipment).

The ANOVA results indicated that there were significant differences among the mean EE for the four target area types (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The walking track had the highest mean EE, followed by the promenade surrounding the bandstand, with the green spaces having the least mean EE (F = 1209.20, p \< 0.0001). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} also reveals that the sex-specific mean EE by target area type showed a similar pattern with the mean EE highest on the walking track for females, (F = 581.32, p \< 0.0001) and males (F = 628.69, p \< 0.0001) respectively.Table 3Sex-specific mean Energy Expenditure (EE) by Target AreaTarget AreaTotal\
F = 1209.20, *p* \< 0.0001Females\
F = 581.32, *p* \< 0.0001Males\
F = 628.69, *p* \< 0.0001NMean EESDNMean EESDNMean EESDWalking track21950.1090.02111890.1050.01910060.1130.023Promenade surrounding bandstand16940.0770.0339690.0760.0347250.0770.033Other spaces20000.0740.0278700.0740.02611300.0740.028Green spaces40560.0660.02821510.0650.02719050.0670.028Total99450.0790.03251790.0780.03147660.0800.033*EE* Energy Expenditure, *SD* Standard Deviation

Qualitative findings {#Sec16}
--------------------

These qualitative findings provide depth and insight into perspectives of the users of the park and gives participants a voice that grounds study findings in the participants' experiences. Specifically, park users comment on purposes for the use of the park, types of activities they engage in, as well as their energy expenditure and that of other users.

Five in-depth interviews were conducted with individuals in each activity level: two adult females (one sedentary, one vigorous), one adult male (vigorous) and two senior males (one vigorous and one walking).

### Uses of Emancipation Park {#Sec17}

#### Physical activity {#FPar1}

Individuals used the park for walking, jogging, stretching and other movement activity as stated by a male participant, *"I can't jog anymore so I do walk and after I try, I do some exercise." G*roup-based physical activity also occurs as one park user recalled, *"I think I came here one evening and saw persons doing Taekwondo or something looking like that."* Another observed *"a dancing aerobics class"* The PA included both adults and children *"On a very active day youths, young adults, middle-aged and young old of both sexes".*

### Relaxation and socialization {#Sec18}

The park is used by people relaxing, being surrounded by nature even while in the middle of a commercial district. When asked the main reason for using the park one participant stated, *"the number one reason is for relaxation underneath the cool atmosphere."* People also come for stress-relief provided by being in the physical space. For example, a participant observed being sedentary said, *"I love coming here, see the different persons, view whatever there is, relax you know, after a hard day's work."* Another participant claimed, *"people use it for a picnic area."* Time spent in the park provides opportunities to socialize and network whether persons come to exercise or relax. One user shared about her experience and that of her friends *"We also built ... not only a camaraderie of friends but other people because you meet people here."* This view is shared by other participants *"after a while you meet people and discuss just about any and anything"* and *"Occasionally you will have a jogger have a little conversation with you."*

Health benefits {#Sec19}
---------------

A few reasons for doing PA in the park were health related. One user stated, *"I was told by my doctor that I had to do exercises, that I had to be physical. So it was a health concern".* Another user explained why so many persons were using the park for exercise, *"I think the objective of everyone coming here is to basically get themself in a better physical condition. Due to the fact that there is a lot of people suffering from all kinds of ailments. ... to minimize that and keep people from having frequent visits to the doctors."* Preventing illness and more specifically minimizing the economic and social burden of illness was motivational as stated by one participant *"the social cost of not exercising is the development of these diseases ... As well as the economic costs of doing this because these illnesses ... can almost bankrupt you."*

### Attributes associated with park use {#Sec20}

One popular reason given for the choice of Emancipation Park was its proximity to work or home. One park user explained *"It is also convenient because it is relatively near to where I live"* while another said \"*... ninety percent of the persons I see in the park are persons that would appear to be coming from work.* Its central location was another motivation for the park's use as shared by another participant *\"I actually walk from Crossroads. It is easy walking if you are in the exercise mode, and walk back\".*

The park is also located close to hotels making it easily accessible for guests who are largely business tourists. A number of participants noted that similar parks were needed in the communities where they resided *\"they should consider making more of these available in different communities* and *\"I think people would use it* (a park).. *if you have them strategically placed.*

Aesthetic appeal was highly valued as an attribute for park use "*Well to be honest with you it is the really the scenery that I love"*. The presence of trees and other nature features made Emancipation Park attractive to some users "*I think it has to do with everything. It incorporates the trees, the grass ... I used to come and I just lie in the grass and I would start doing push-ups"*. One participant felt this aspect motivated her to exercise *"The whole atmosphere at the park motivates you to want to do exercise".*

The conditions and maintenance of the park were identified positive attributes. Participants' listed the following features: "... *the water fountain"; "A laid out track*\..."*;* "*... The surface ... seems to be well cushioned so it helps*, *it saves you the problem for your knee"; "I find the physical layout attractive*"; "*Even the bathroom facilities. Well kept"*.

Safety and security was a key attribute for use of Emancipation Park. Park users alluded to feeling safe at the venue because of the visible presence of security officers to maintain order "*You always have security here*". Most personal safety concerns mentioned by participants were associated with the presence of undesirable users of parks *"where the park is located, it is not surrounded by communities where people are deviant\..."*

### Barriers to use of the park for PA {#Sec21}

The most frequently given barrier to the park's use for PA however was overcrowding "*... it is too crowded ... and if they get bumped you know\...you can trip it's just unpleasant."* another stated *"at times it can get a little bit too crowded*" The overcrowding seems to drive people away from the park as this participant explained *"a lot of people complain to me that it is too crowded and as a consequence they go elsewhere".*

A hot temperature was a barrier to day time use. For example, one participant commented *"I don't really come to the park until in the evening after it is cooler".*

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

To our knowledge this is the first reported systematic direct observation of park usage in a public recreational park in Jamaica. Our study revealed that SOPARC was a feasible and reliable instrument for assessing park users and associated contextual variables in keeping with findings from more developed countries \[[@CR8], [@CR20], [@CR25]\]. The park was used mostly by females, in the evenings and by persons 18--64 years old. Females had significantly lower mean EE than males. The areas with highest use and highest levels of MVPA were the circumferential track, the promenade areas surrounding the bandstand areas and the large grassed open spaces at the south of the park. The interview data supported the direct observations of the park being a space that motivated engagement in PA. It also highlighted the importance of social environments for park use.

The application of this mixed methods approach provided a rich description of the activities and settings and their interaction within Emancipation Park. The findings from this study highlight that while the physical attributes of the park appear to encourage PA (e.g., walking path, perimeter fence, and presence of security officers); the relationship between context and behaviour was less than straight-forward. Thus, the physical and social characteristics as well as the location of the park are potentially important influences on park use for PA.

Sex differences in park usage {#Sec23}
-----------------------------

Significantly more females than males visited the park. This is contrary to findings in a number of other observational studies on park user characteristics in the USA \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR14], [@CR20]\] but similar to the findings by Veitch et al. in metropolitan parks in Australia \[[@CR23]\]. Additional studies are needed to explore whether environmental attributes that positively influence park use (for e.g. aesthetics, security, paved trails, planned activities and proximity) \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\] may be having a greater influence on females in this context or whether there are sex disparities in the composition of the workforce in the surrounding business district.

Physical activity levels {#Sec24}
------------------------

Our findings that about 51% of all persons were engaged in sedentary behaviours are similar to other observation studies. For example, Floyd et al. \[[@CR15]\] found a similar percentage among users of 10 parks in Tampa Florida. However even higher percentages of sedentary activities have been recorded in parks in other areas of the USA \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR15], [@CR20]\]. The qualitative findings provide further insight into the multi-purpose appeal of the park including for sedentary purposes (recreation, family gatherings, relaxation, etc.) and indicate that some users have little interest in PA. However, this important attraction may provide an opportunity for policy makers to motivate users to engage in PA \[[@CR8]\].

Park location {#Sec25}
-------------

The finding of greater use of the park by adults 18--64 years old and in the evenings, was expected given the location in the heart of a central business district. Many persons leave home early and return late and thus use of the park just before or after work may be quite convenient. It is possible that younger persons and seniors use parks and other open public spaces closer to their school and residential communities for PA. However, review of literature reveals an inconsistency in the associations of proximity and park use for PA. For example, Cohen et al. \[[@CR8]\] used SOPARC and conducted interviews among park users in 8 public parks within the Los Angeles area and residents living within 2 miles of each park. They found that residential proximity was strongly associated with park use. However, Kaczynski et al. \[[@CR35]\] in Canada, found that park proximity was not a significant predictor of park use for PA but park facilities were.

Energy expenditure {#Sec26}
------------------

The EE values obtained are semi-quantitative and are a weighted population metric to assess exercise intensity. Its usefulness resides in being a useful internal measure of exercise intensity by demographic characteristics and site. In keeping with other studies males were more engaged in more vigorous PA and overall had higher levels of mean EE \[[@CR8]--[@CR10], [@CR15]\]. Given the burden of obesity among females and the greater use of this park by females, policymakers should consider introducing interventions in this and other public parks to increase the PA level among females. For example, in Brazil, Parra et al. \[[@CR25]\] found that parks offering free supervised PA classes increased the PA level among females in parks versus those which did not.

Park attributes and physical activity {#Sec27}
-------------------------------------

The target area used most frequently was the circumferential walking track. Our observation suggests that including and maintaining a similarly surfaced walking/running track in similar public spaces will likely increase population PALs and mean EE. Our finding is similar to that of other studies. Reed et al. \[[@CR14]\] used SOPARC and reported high use of paved trails compared to other activity settings for both males and females in 25 community parks in located in the USA. Besenyi et al. \[[@CR21]\] assessed differences in age and reported that among seniors and adults using parks in Missouri USA, the highest EE was observed on paved trails compared to other park areas. Similar findings regarding positive associations of paved trails with park usage for PA, particularly among females have also been reported in other parts of the USA \[[@CR35]\]. Based on the park rules, the paved circumferential path was only used for walking and running and was often overcrowded in the evenings. It is possible that there may have been increased use if the walking path was widened. Paved trails in other parks have been used for cycling as well and allowing this activity might have seen even higher PA levels for both sexes and among the younger age group. Aerobic type activities have also been associated with increased park use, especially among females \[[@CR11]\]. This is the most likely reason why the promenade around the bandstand, which was observed to be used for aerobic activities, was amongst the areas with the high mean EE. Urban planners and policymakers in health should keep in mind the health benefits of paved paths and large promenade areas for fitness activities when developing public parks \[[@CR36]\].

From an urban and social planning perspective, attributes of a park appear to be as important as its location in influencing usage. The qualitative findings suggest that park aesthetics, maintenance, amenities and safety/security have the potential to encourage use for PA. Emancipation Park, is the only place in Jamaica that has these combined attributes, with persons expressing a desire for similar parks in other communities. Policy makers can capitalize on these qualities to motivate and support users to expend higher levels of PA by providing structured activities within parks, and the other attributes for e.g. aesthetics, security, facilities etc. There is however some conflict in the literature regarding organized park activities. A study by Cohen et al. \[[@CR37]\] showed that these types of initiatives (sporting events or exercise classes) tend to enhance park usage, but not necessarily PA (e.g., park users might be spectators). This contrasts with a study by Parra et al. among older adults in Bogotá Columbia \[[@CR38]\] where cost-free, supervised PA classes were offered which found that, compared to people in parks without these classes park users were more likely to be seen engaging in moderate-to-vigorous (64% vs 49%) and vigorous (25% vs 10%) PA \[[@CR25]\].

Study limitations {#Sec28}
-----------------

There may be a few limitations to this study. Firstly, Inter-observer agreement (IOA) scores were not formally calculated during training and may have affected reliability assessment of gender-specific age and activity levels during the data collection period. Secondly, SOPARC uses momentary time sampling and so the duration of the users' PA was not assessed. Third, data collection was limited to only one park and for only 16 days. The pre-determined observation periods may not have captured periods of increased use outside of those timeframes and secular variations. For example, we were only able to capture 1 aerobic session based on the sampling methodology. We also observed that many of these aerobic sessions started just after completion of the evening observation period. Future studies could expand the periods of observation to late evenings and explore whether many of the women observed sitting in the evening period may have been waiting for the start of such activities thereafter. Fourth, Emancipation Park is unique among recreational parks within Jamaica. There is greater security presence and a set of rules that limit the types of PA (for e.g. group sports such as soccer and sprinting on the circumferential track are not allowed). It is possible that park use and PA level may have differed by socioeconomic status (SES) as in other studies \[[@CR15]\]. Future studies should examine whether park use and PA level are associated with these conditions and vary with SES. Fifthly, it is possible that the 5 five in-depth interviews did not allow sufficient insight into the motivations and barriers that may have influenced the observed park use. Additional surveys on park use and qualitative studies may provide more useful insights for increasing the use of the park for PA.

Conclusions {#Sec29}
===========

This is the first study to describe the usage of a public park for PA in Jamaica and the Caribbean region. The study elicited aspects of park use for PA in a major urban park in Jamaica from different vantage points by using direct systematic observation augmented with a qualitative approach. It revealed important differential park use for PA by sex, age group and EE and provided insights into factors that motivate and hinder park usage for PA. The information from this study can be used by policymakers in Jamaica to inform PA intervention geared at addressing the high levels of obesity, particularly among females in Jamaica. Its design and features are positive attributes which can be used for future advocacy of well-designed public parks to promote increased usage and levels of MVPA by users. The baseline data provided can also be used for comparison with future studies in other parks across the island and in small island developing countries.

Additional file
===============
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Additional file 1:Use of Emancipation Park for physical activity: Topic Guide -- In-Depth Interview (PDF 82 kb)
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